Meeting Minutes
Start: 8:02 pm
November 25, 2014

I. Updates:
   a. Kasey:
      i. Talent show: week 4 winter term
   b. Alex:
      i. Week 10 (Dec 4) Cake break & Capture the flag
   c. Lily:
      i. Hall Activities
         1. Ugly sweater socials
         2. Movie nights

II. Laser Tag with HamEast: Pros and Cons:
   a. Pros: FUN! Great people worked it!
   b. Cons: No flags to capture like regular laser tag

III. Educational Workshop:
   a. No one attended
      i. Better advertising
      ii. Word of mouth

IV. Thanksgiving Nov. 27:
   a. Food: Alex and Robyn shopping on Wednesday at 12pm
   b. Movies: Netflix
   c. Advertising: Posters went up

V. Hall Gov Bonding with HamEast:
   a. Sunday Nov. 30 2014 in the basement 3pm-6pm
      i. Wii/Xbox
      ii. Projector
      iii. Drinks and snacks
      iv. Payment will be split

VI. Etc:
   a. Talent Show:
      i. Week 4 Winter Term
   b. HamWest Twitter:
      i. Need to advertise
   c. Update:
      i. Hall Gov T-shirts
         1. Workshop at the craft center & iron on
            a. Paid for by HallGov
      ii. Advertising who is on Hall Gov
      iii. Hall Gov Bonding
         1. January 17 @ Noon
   d. HamEast Open mic night @ Basement Dec 6
   e. HamEast Voodoo Donuts 8am common grounds
   f. Party favors for finals week